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Danville Country Club
Welcomes New
Manager Ashley Burns
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Exciting changes are happening at the Danville
Country Club (DCC) in 2019. Most notably, the club
is welcoming its new Clubhouse Manager, Ashley
Burns, to the team.
Burns is a perfect fit for her new role. “I enjoy
working with the public, and have always had a
passion for food,” Burns said. The food service
industry has been a part of Burn’s life for as long as
she can remember.
Her mother was the manager at the truck stop in
Oakwood throughout most of her childhood. This is
where Burns began her career and worked for ten
years. After that, Burns made the switch to hotel
management. She comes into her new role after six
years with Marriott, most recently as an Assistant
General Manager.
In her new role with the DCC, Burns will oversee
all things related to the clubhouse. This includes backend work, managing and training the house staff, and
managing the club’s many banquets and events.
“The club has a very active social calendar
throughout the year with events ranging from Dueling
Pianos to Halloween hayrides for kids,” Burns said.
“The fun, relaxing environment starts in the spring
and runs all year long.”
Danville Country Club’s marquee attraction is its
beautiful 18-hole championship golf course. The
course’s natural setting with three sets of tees offers a
challenge for any caliber of golfer.
In the summer months, members enjoy the benefits
of a full swimming pool with a separate diving pool
and poolside snack shack. The club’s amenities also
include its clay tennis courts, restaurant, and banquet
center
Danville Country Club offers a variety of
membership packages for both families and
individuals. The Full Golf Membership includes
unlimited golf privileges, and access to the club’s
pool, tennis courts, and restaurant. The Social
Membership lets members enjoy access to the
swimming pool, tennis court, and restaurant and
includes two rounds of golf per year.
More information about Danville Country Club, its
amenities, event schedule, and membership rates can
be found on the club’s website, Golfdanvillecc.com.

